
A New Way ! Put OI4 Debt." nt the
Chrnonl.

Masslnijr-r'- s play of A Xew Way to Pay OH
Debt, which keeps the stage almost solely for
the sake of the strongly-draw- n character of
'Sir Oi'es Overreach," was admirably performed

at the Chesnut last evening. It Is a sutllclent
compliment to the company of the theatre to say
that the play itself was made exceedingly inte-
resting: apart from the powerful personation
of "Sir Giles Overreach" by Mr. Daven-

port, anl how muah a really able
actor Rains by a thoroughly efficient
support apparent In Ihe profound Impres-

sion which Mr. Davenport's performance made
upon the audience. "Sir Gile Overreach," like
"Iajo" and "Richard III," Is a perfect villain,
and so totally deficient is the character in any
kindly traits that we can readily believe the
story that the dramatist took this roelhoi of
revengi'ie himelf npon one who had injured
him. "Sir Giles Overreach" is a hard, grasping
usurer. whoe ambition is not only to accumu-
late riches for bimpelf, but to do it by the ruin
of his neighbors. He takes a fiendish pleasure
In torturing his victims while he is destroying
them, and yet he is willing; to bestow all
his i'l-ott- wealth upon the
man who will make his daughter a

right houorablo." This is Rn admirable touch
of nattite. for Giles" has no love for his
daughter. nl if human nature were consistent
.which it ttcldom Is it would seem that the
usuier onld wish to purchase honors for him-
self, where Ik is content to remain in his own
station ami io shine by the rellecled light of the
noble bu-'-a;- iJ whom he proposes for his daugh-

ter. As represented by Mi. Davenportt, ''dir
Giles Ovrncacli" Is a monom-iniac- , and when
all bi il'fp-lai- d plana suddenly come to
nothing, there is at ouce a total mental
and jli?iel collapse, and he becemes
in a moment a furious madman. Mr.
Davenport's acting in the concluding scene of
the play Ian night was as pitiful as it was terri-

ble, and the enthusiastic applause of the audi-
ence wheu the curtain fell was but a poor tribute
to what all who taw it were forced to acknow-
ledge was a great work of dramatic art. Mr.
Davenport has done nothing better than this
during his present season at the Chesnut, and
his "Sir Giles Overreach" must take its place
beside bis 'Hamlet" at the head of his extended
repertoire a a performance that no actor upon
the American stage can equal.

'Wellborn'" is a sort of "talking-gentlema- n

part, and not particularly interesting in itself.
Mr. Thorne Ust evening, however, marie it a
prominent feature of the performance by the
exceed'me'y artistic manner in which he played
it. Mr. Thorue has maJe a very marked ad-

vance in the liner elements of his art since he
has been at the Chesnut, ami he is fast becoming
not niertly a forcible but au exceedingly elegant
and expressive actor. Mrs. Davenport aa
"Lady Alhvorth," Mr. Phillips as Justice
Greedy," Mr. Lennox as "Mirrall," and Miss
Lily Davenport as '"Margaret Overreach," were
all excellent, and the play was altogether given
in very superior style.

Th Cltv Ainimcmenta.
At the Alton there wlil bo a matinee to-da-

This evening Mr. Stuart Uobson will appear
in Craig' burlesque of Hamlet, in the farce of
Jones' Baby, and in the burlesque of Black-Eye- d

Susan.
AT TBI Walnut a matinee will be given to-

day. This evening Mr. Edwin Adams will ap-
pear in the beautiful drama of JVarcisse, the
Vagrant. The performance will conclude with
the drama ot JesBie Brown. ,

At thi (Jbbssut the dram of Blanche of
Lrandijwine, the farce of The Dead Shot, and
the nautical drama of Black-Eye- d Hasan will be
elven this eveninf?.

Mr. Charles It Thorne, Jr., will
have a benetit, when the drama of The Marble
Herat and The Bay After Hie Wedding will bo
represented. Mr. Thorne, durinir the short
time he has been playing in this city, has
thoroughly established himself in popular favor,
and it will" doubless be a pleasure to many ladies
and gentlemen to crowd the theatre
evening on the occasion of his tirst benefit. Mr.
Thorne is an actor of much ability, and he fully
deserves tbe compliment of as large an audience
as the theatre will hold.

At tiie Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,
dramatic performances will bo given this after-
noon and evening.

At the American, an entertaining variety
performance is annouucod for this evening.

AT the Assembly Building the two-head- ed

rirl mav be seen from 8 to 5 and from 7 t J 10
"1. M.

Amerkth, the child violinist who created
such a sensation a short time ago at the Aca-

demy of Music, will appear in a series of con-

certs at Concert Hall, commencing Monday
evening next.

Rotheiimei.'s Pictvre of "The Battle of
Gettysburg" is on exhibition at No. 1003
Chesnut street.

SOME QUESTIOXS ANSWERED.

Yowt the X. Y, Independent.
To the Commercial Editor of the Independent:

Having a few thousand dollars that I shall not need
In my business, and being: naturally desirous of ob-

taining an investment which will produce the great-
est Uwouie consistent wltti entire safety, I am led to
ask you the following questions, which 1 shall be
glaa to nave you auawor, cimc ijhh.-i- j ui vuuugu
iim rnlnmna nf the Iiuleveiuient:

I. Do you think that, as a rule, first mortgage
railroad bonds are a desirable Investment? In what
do they differ irom a nrsi mongsg ; uu urumar; rem
estate?

a. I notice you recommend Northern PaclfJo
seven-thirtie- s to Investors. Why do you regard
them as unusually secure?

a. Is the Oovernment pledged to the payment of
these Northern Pacific bonds?

4. I notice they are selling at par. Isnt this too
))iKh? Cannot good railroad securities be bought
cheaper t

a. i hold a few s; do you believe the
Government will soon call ror their surrender?

6. What asiturance have Investors that Northern
Pacific seven-thirtie- s will not hereafter depreciate
below th price at which they are now sold, com-

pelling those who wish to realize on them to do so
ttt a loss ?

To the above the Independent answers:
I. Thus far, the first mortgage bonds of Aue-rita-n

railways have proved to be among the
very safest securities, in proportion to amount,
they have probably shown a smaller percentage
of loss of interest and principal than any other
Investment that has been accessible to the
people. Bueh has been the history of railway
securities. Of course there have been excep-

tional cases of mismanagement and loss; but
far ftener have imperfect titles, lapsed insu-
rance policies, and shrinkages of value ren-

dered real etate mortgages a bad investment.
There is a living principle underlying a rail-w- ar

bond, which applies to very few If any other
securities. This:

i. I mall v the solvency of a railroad depends
mainly upon its tratlic; and, aa a rule, that
traffic steadily Increases as the road grows older
and the population along its route becomes
Tlcher and denser. In a word, the income of a
raliroad (and hence Its debt-payin- g ability) will

. ordinarily keep pace with the growth, of popu- -

aa.A railroad, once built, rapidly creaks t
hich Is to render It profitable, it de

trade which did uot before
exist and which grows much faster than the
t Ibutarr population increases in numbers.

o a ;flrjl uauallv has back of It a strong
' eornoratlon of capitalists and shred, energetic

buiness men, wuoe yruuw,
remitatiou. and bflicial positions de

the solvenc aud success of the ro'idpend upon
iriih which tuev are Identified. 'Ihis powerful
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combination of private Interests constitutes a
lhing power whone efforts tend constantly to In-

crease tbe profitableness and soundness of the
enterprise in whose Interest they are enlisted.

4. Finally, after a railroad is built, every dol
lar expended in making Improvements and ex-
tensions, adding new facilities for doing busi-
ness, and in securing valuable alliances with
connecting lines, adds to tbe security of its first
mortgage bonds, by augmenting the productive-
ness and value of the property on which those
bonds are based. It Is in this way thnt a eerond
mortgage may increase the safety of the yir'.
With mortgages which rest upon improved real
estate in our midst the security steadily dete-
riorates with time, as the Improvements become
less valuable, liailroad grow belter and more
prosperous xnith age, and furnish a constantly
increasing seevrit ii for the debt created in their
construction. It is for these reasons that first
mortgage bonds are among tbe very soundest
securities that can rc had.

II. The Northern Pacific Kallroadhas a three-
fold solidity, which renders it financially Im-
pregnable. 1. It has for Its broad and firm foun-
dation a real estate endowment of more than 8
Twenty-tw- o Thousand Acres of fertile Ltd t )
each mile of track or an unencumbered farm
of 500 acres (In addition to the ordinary and
ample security of the road and Its trafllc) to
secure each 1 1000 bond bought by the public.
2. It has awaiting it a business which we believe
is certain to render it from the
first, and to elve It a large surplus at an early
dev. S. It is in the hands of men of known and
acknowledged integrity, whose financial stand-
ing, whose business sagacity and thorough ex-
perience, furnish a complete guarantee that eco-tom- y,

energy, and fidelity will characterize its
monitgemetit.

III. Government does not in form guarantee
the payment of Northern Pacific seven-thirtie- s;

but it indirectly insures their payment by donat-
ing unreservedly to the company sutlicient pro-
ductive lands to pay them twice over. The belt
of country In which this superb domain is situ-
ated admirably combines the three elements
Chsential to s ucce'tful farming, viz , a naturally
rich soil, a mild climate (tbe latitude being
about two degrees below Paris, and six below
London), and sufllcient rainfall.

IV. When there Is no difference inp-lnto- f

safety, tbe comparative market value of various
securities is mainly determined by their profita-
bleness. In this view Northern Pacific gold
seven-thirtie- s, selling at par in currency, are by
far tbe cheapest investment of which we have
knowledge. Regarded as a source of Income,
they are cheaper at par than a six per cent,
gold bond at 8a, and cheaper than a six per cent,
currency bond at 74 In other words, one
hundred dollars invested in Northern Pacifies
at par will produce a larger income than the
same amount invested in a six per cent, gold
security at 83.

V. We regard it as highly probable that a
large proportion of the present holders of Gov-
ernment bonds will be compelled to give them
up within a comparatively short timo, and accept
therefor cash payment or a new five per cent,
bond. Everything now indicates that tha Gov-
ernment will soon be able to fund the bulk of its

at a lower rate of interest. Hence,
we have uniformly advised our subscribers to
convert their Government bonds Into some first-cla- ss

railroad security, having equal safety and
greater permanence and productiveness.

VI. Of course, all securities, even thoe of
tbe United States, are liable to occasional slight
fluctuations in current price tbe result of out-
side circumstances, and not of any change in
real value. But the same causes which now
lender Northern Pacific seven-thirti- es an excep-
tionally strong and desirable security will natu-
rally sustain them in the market so that those
who wish to convert their bonds into cash can
do so at anv time without loss. Indeed, with
their superabundant security, their high rate of
interest, and tbe provision that they will always
be received at ten per cent, premium In payment
for tbe company's lands, 7 3-- per cent. North-
ern Pacific Bonds are far more likely to go
above par m price man to laii below.

C1YF 1TB31S.
Health and Long Like Among the many pre

parations that have been recommended for this pur
pose, none, It Is believed, has proved as efficacious
as Plantation Biitekh. This wonderful vegetable
toolc appears to contain all the elements necessary
to keep up the sUminal Btrength of the system, and
to protect It from the damaging circcts of vicissi-
tudes of temperature and other unhealthy influences
to which we are all more cr less exposed. The ex-

traordinary invigorating and regulating properties
of tbe preparation adapt It especially to the condi-

tion of the old and feeble, whose lamp of life Is
bnrnlng low, and requires a nutritious Btlma'aat to
sustain It.

Burnett's Cologne the best made In America.

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No.
South Second street, has one of the largest and raest
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city. lie has also on hand a One assdrt-ment- of

fine American Western Watches. Tnose
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to geHe werth of their money.

For Oysters always, 'fresh, fat, anh inviting,"
Stewed, Steamed, ltoasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and Kaw, go to Leach's, northeast corner NitUh and
Chebnui. Half peck steamed oysters, 25 cents.

8ea M0H8 Farinb from pure Irish Moss, for Blane
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food in the
world.

Burnett's Cookino Extracts the best.

Whitman's Jujube Is now the standard remedy
for singers, public speakers, and all affections of the
throat. Druggists sell it. Twenty-fiv-e cents per box.
Stephen F. Whitman & Son, Sole Manufacturers,
8. W. corner of Twelfth and Market streets.

Batcrei.or On Sunday, 19th Instant, after a lin-

ger! tg illness, William Uatcuelok, In the Bid year
of his age.

The relatives ana incnns or tne ramuy are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of bis mother, No. S.-r- North Third street, on
Thursday, 83d Instant, at o'clock. To proceed to
DC ecoamcs cemetery.

Gar8bd On the rooming of the 21st InBtant.
Josuca Oakbbo, In the tMth year of bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully invited of
attend bis funeral, from his late residence, Levering,
ton avenue, Koxoorougn, on i-- rid ay, K4tn instant, at
1 o'clock. Interment at fit. Timothy 's Church, Kox- -

borougn. - sjj
RiiTENHOUSE On the 19th Instant, Eli.ie. young

est daughter of William and Catharine Uittenhouae,
In tbe 6th year of her axe.

The relatives ana menus oi me tamiiy are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from her father's
residence, No. VIM Uermantewu avenue, above Sus-
quehanna avenue. Kuteral on Thursday afternoon,
at 8 o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to
the Glen wood Cemetery.

SPECIAL-- NOTICES.
iVr additional SpctvX KoticM M Intid Fag.

fv;- - H. M. DALY'S WHISKY WAREROOMS,
' Nos. tvi 8. FRONT Street and Ut DOUK bu

IN ninmVAr. BARRELS.
A mopg which may be found the celebrated "Golden
WKiiiho," Bourbon or ancient aate, vv iieai uu
Ttu U'lil.klt.. all mini fmm rn ami rtint.nrprfl tin nrl
gtnal packages), Including those well-know- dls--
uiicrH,
THOMAS MOORE fc SON,

JOSEPH 8. FINCn A CO., and
THOMAS MOORE.

TliA MttpntlOn fit 1tA trAilA lu VAnm.ar.Mfl trt tHHt
these W hlakles, at market rates. gssmwt

ry-- INSTRUCTIVE, ELOQUENT, HUMOROUS!
Rev. WM. H. CULI.iss' Lecture on

"APPEARANCES,"
On THURSDAY N1UUT next, In CONCERT HALL.

Tickets 50 cents. At the Hall. i 2t

Zzi-- "LATEST STYLES IN OKNTLliMEN--
Boots and Shoes. A large assortment of our

wn make, of dliterent measures, y"!?4
19 tf No. S3 8. SIXTH Street, above Chesnut

tiay YOU HEARD TRAT YOU CAN
o,fry ,T I etter Prens PRINTING executed at

HELFENsxiilN fc LEWIS', FUft'JI and CUJtSNUT
btreeuv It

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

1ST N E N
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H

n

T
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FINEST IN QUALITY.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Nos. 313 an S20 CHESNUT STREET.

jfaj-- ACADEMY OF MUSIC

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 22,

ODONOVAN ROSSA

will address the citizens or Philadelphia,

ON bis

PRISON LIFE IN ENGLAND."

TIC KETS 60 CENTS

EESEUVED SEATS 75 CENTS

Doors open at 7X ; commence at 8 o'clock.

To be obtained at OUMMISKEY'S Book Store,
No. 1037 CHESNUT Street, and at the Academy,
from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 819 4t

jgy-- ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TIIE STAR COuilSE OF LECTURES.
JAMES E. MURDOCH,

On Thursday Evening, February 83,

An Actor's Views and Impressions of the Character
or "Hamlet," Illustrated by remarks and readings.
Miss EDGARTON, Feb. 27. CHAPIN, March 8.

POL'OHKKTY, March 13. BILLINUM, March 16.
"KAT CONTRIBUTOR," March 20. KILPA-H1C-

March 83. CAOY STANTON, March 87.
GRAND CONCERT, March 80.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS S CENTS Extra

Tickets to any ot the Single Lectures, and to tbe
Concert, for sale at Oouiu & t mcner s I'lano Hooms,
No. 93 CHESNUT Street, and at the ACADEMY
on the evenings ot the lectures.

Ticket Oltlce open daily rrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Doors open at quarter-pas- t 7 : Lecture at 8. a 81 8t

tgy-- PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COLLEOK.
The Eighth Annual Commencement will be

held at the ACADEMY OK MUSIC on FRIDAY,
February 24th, at 12 M. Address to the Graduates
by Prof. I). D. Smith. Music by the Germania at 11

o'clock. Public invited. No seats reserved after 11

o'clock M. J. H. McCjUlLLEN, M. U.,
8 22 2t Poan.

gy-- ACADEMY OF MUSIC, FEBRUARY 84,
JOHN B. GOUGH'd great lecture on "The

Living Question of th Hour." Tioxcts 60 cunts, at
the Bookstore of J. C. Garrlgues tt Co., No. 608
A rch street, U

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

na : i r l 'A jt i r it i :ns

GfiS FIXTURES

U7holcsale and Retail

(Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

We bare no store or salesroom

on Cliesnuft street

1 16 tmCp CORNELIUS A SONS

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

NEW YORK WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCHES,
(Factory, Bpringlleld, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American pub.
llc.we dofso with the knowledge that in point or finish
and time-keepi- qualities they are superior for the
price to any Watch made la this country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPER,
Successor to John M. Harper,

No. 308 CHESNUT STREET,
SECOND STORY, U Jairp

Salesroom of the American Watch.

lilistuimwiicd in 1854.

WATCHES.
EVERGOINO

BTEM-WINDER- S,

KEY-WINDER- S,

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REPEATERS,

ETO. ETC. ETO.

0. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
603 CHESNUT STREET,

S l PHILADELPHIA.

nNANOIAL.a

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, HEW YORK and WABH1NJTOS.

jay cooke, Mcculloch is co

LONDON.

AMD

Dealers, in Government Securltiei.

Ppeclal attention given to the Purchase and 8le
of Bonds aud Mocks on Commission, at the Board or
Brokers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DHPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

OOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND HOLD.

In connection with o jr London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the Issue or Commercial Credits and Travellers' Clr--
cu'ar Letters, available in sny part or the world, and
are thns enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Unices, we can
oner superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILhOAD BONDS FOB INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

8 8 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street, Phllada.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We are now able to supply a limited amount

or the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE BONDS,
FREE OF bTATE AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are issued for the sole purpose of building
the extension from MILTON TO WiLUAMsrOKT.
a distance of 30 wife, and are secured by a lien on the
eiuireroaa ti many iuu mile, lullf equipped and
doing a nourishing biihlnefw.

When It la considered that the entire Indebtedness
of the company wt.l be less than sie.uoo per mile,
leaving out their Valuable Coal rooertu of ISitu tu-rr-

It will be seen at ouce what an uuusual amount of
sicurity Is attached to tlmse bond, and they there-
fore most commend themselves to the most prudent
Investors. An addlilonal advantage Is. that thev
can be converted, at the option of the holder, arter
IB vesrs. Into the Preferred Stock, at par.

They are registered Coupon Bonds (a great safe
guard), Issued In sums of $500 and fiooo. interest
payable reornary ana August.

Price viyi and accrued Interest, leaving a good
margin lor auvance.

For further lniormation, apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

12S5 PHILADELPHIA.

wE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR

THE NEW MASONIC

TEMPLE LOAN,
Bearing 7 3-1- 0 interest,

Redeemable after live (6) and within twenty-on- e (31)

j ears.

Interest Payable March and Sep
tember.

The Bonds are registered, and will be Issued la
urns to suit.

DE HAYEN & JJRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA;

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold and
Governments bought aud sold. Accounts received
and Interest allowed, subject ta Sight Drafts.

A LEGAL IKVESTMENT

Having sold a large portion of the

Pirntylvinia Railroad General llort
gage Bonds,

The nnderslgned offer the balance for a limited pe
riod at 80 and Interest added In currency.

These bocds are the cheapest Investment for Trus
tees, Executors, and Administrators.

For further particulars, inquire of
JAY COOKE Ic CO.,
E. W. CLARK A CO.,
W. H. NEW BOLD, SON A AERTSES.
C. A IL DOR IE. S 1 lm

DUNN BROTHERS,
BATVUEBB,

Nob. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,
Dealers in Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and ooid.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Rank of

London,and Issue travellers' letters of credit through
Meiws. BOWLES BROS A CO., available In all the
Cities of Europe.

Hake Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, suhjec: to check at

sight 19

530 030tt a tith 3on anLico,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RBCEIVED AND INTER
IL8T ALLOW KD ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORDKRH PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
rDKC'UAKB AMD SALE 0 ALL RELIABLE ti.
CVULKrrtON8 MADE EVERYWHERE.

HEAL KTATIS COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 18 8TSUS

NO. 6S0 WALNUT St., PUlida.

IHNANOIAl..
new 730 aOLD XOArJ.

8AFKI PROFITABLE! PERM AN EST 1

We offer for Sale at Par, and Accrued Interest, the
FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BONDS

or TBI

KOIMIERX PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Thesa bonds are secured. 'f,by a First Mort
paae on the Railroad luelf. Its rolling stocs and al.
equipments ; senmd, by a Kir MortgBire on Its en-
tire Land Urant, being ti ore than Twenty two
lnnuftaoa Acres oi Land oeaon mile of Koad.

ine Uooda re free from United States Tax; the
Principal and Intere.t are payable In Gold the
Principal at the end IThlrty yearn, and the Interns'.

at inn rate ofofcV KN AND TliKtttt-i'KNTH-

PKK CENT, per annum.
ney ere imuea in denominations or 1100, 130S,

, if ( o, rm, and io ooo.
The Trustees under the Moiteaee are Mcnitrs. Jay

Cooke, of Pniladelphla, and J. IMjrar Thomson,
President or the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company.

i hese isonnern racine uonfli win at an times
before maturity, be receivable at Ten per Cent,
premium (or lfo) in exchange for the Company's
lands at their lowest caah price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these Bonds
yield an Income larger, we believe, than any other
first-cla- ss security. Peraous holding United States

can, by converting them Into Northern Pacific's
Increase their yearly Income one third, and still
have a perfectly reliable Investment.

Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other bonds
for these can do so wfth any or our AgeoM, who
will allow the highest current price for ALL MAK-- K

LIABLE &ECUK1TIEH.

JAY t'OOUU Sc. CO.,
Fiscal Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

For sale In Philadelphia oy

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 Soutn iniRD otreet.

GLENDINNINO, DAVIS CO.,
No. 43 8. THIRD Street.

BOWEN A FOX,
No. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

SEVENTH NATIONAL HANK,
N. W. cor. FOURTH and MARKET.

T. A. RIDDLE & CO.,
No. 8J8 WALNUT Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 South THIRD Street.

BULL & NORTH,
No. 191 South THIRD Street,

BARKER BROS & CO.,
No. 88 South THIRD Street.

EMORY, BENSON & CO.,
No. 6 South THIRD Street.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N.W. corner THIRD and CHESNUT

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 89 South THIRD Street.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,
No. 809 WALNUT otreet.

CHARLES B. KEEN,
No. 835 WALNUT Street,

JNO. S. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. 60 South THIRD Street.

NARR&LADNER,
No. 80 South THIRD Street.

M. SCHULTZ & CO.,
No. 41 South THIRD Street.

BIOREN & CO.,
No. 150 South THIRD Street.

JOHN K. WILDMAN,
No. 2 Soutn THIRD Street.

CnABLES T. YKRKES, JR., & CO.,
No. SO South THIRD Street.

WILLIAM T. ELBERT,
No. 821 WALNUT Street.

J. H. TROTTER,
No. 822 WALNUT Sfreet.

8. M. PALMER & CO.,
No. 84 South THIRD Street.

D. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
No. 133 South THIRD 8treeU

SAMUEL WORK,
Io. 61 South THIRD Street.

GEORGE J. BOYD,
No. 13 South THIRD Street.

H. II. WILTBANK.
No. 806 WALNUT Street.

RALEY & WILSON,
No. 41 South TniRD Street.

WALLACE & KEENE,
No. 143 South THIRD Street

STERLING & CO.,
No. 110 Sonth THIRD Street.

WILLIAM C. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 83 South THIRD Street.

G. & W. Y. HEBERTON,
No. 62 S. THIRD Street.

JAMES E. LEWARS & CO.,
No. 29 & THIRD Street.

JACOB E. RIDGEWAY,
No. 68 S. THIRD Street.

W. II. SBELMERDI SE,
No. 10 8. THIRD Street.

1 20 tnwthrs40t

F xt 8 A. JL, 13,

Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil- -

liameport, Pennaylvama,

Froo ot all T it x o h,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely sesure by act of
Legislature compelling the city to levy safflcleut tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 8. THIRD STREET,

SS PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND Bit OK EES.

OOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City WarrnntM
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Street,
IW PHILADELPHIA.

ELLIOTT, COLLINS

No. 100 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX-

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD.Etc.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON. 8Iunt

b7K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

1'. 1 ICULLY & CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bauds

At C'Ioeat Market Hates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and Philadelphia block Boards, etc.
etc.

5

WISHARVS OOUUMN.

THE MEDICAL PRO

PERTIED OF TAR.

The pine tree has long been known to pos
sess valuable medical properties. For pal-mona- ry

diseases it is doubtful whether any
remedy has as yet been discovered equal to
it. It seems to change and renew the Tory
structure on which it aots,' and to infuse into
tbe system an indescribable power equal to
the natnral power before disease had eren
taken hold of the body, so as to make, as it
were, an entirely new tissue, and to give a
newness of life and energy which one who
has been sick a long time knows the value of
nt cannot fully describe. The great objec
tion, however, to all tar preparations has been
their unpleasant taste, and consequent lia
bility to sickness and nauseate the stomach.
We have before us, however, a preparation of
the kind referred to, which obviates all these
objections, and is as agreeable to the palate
as it is valuable in the cure of disease. We
mean "Dr. "Wishart s Tine Tree Tar Cordial,"
a real, genuine, bona fide medicinal cordial,
distilled from the pine tree by a prooeas
known only to the Doctor himself, the sale
and popularity of which are only equalled by
the amount of suffering it has relieved, and
the number of diseases it is so well calculated
to effectually cure. In the Tine Tree Tar
Cordial the invalid may be snro he has a
remedy of very extraordinary poworfor throat
and lung affections, and when taken in con-juncti- on

with the "Great American Dyspepsia

Pills," an infallible cure for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, sick headache, and the many ail-

ments arising from a disordered state of the
liver and digestive organs.

In our sphere as publishers we feel gome

degree of cautiousness in what we recommend
to our readers, but when we know of any-

thing of value to the publio we shall not hesi-

tate to make it known throngh our columns.
We advise those of our readers who are suffer-

ing from dyspepsia, eto., to give Dr. Wishart'
celebrated remedies a trial.

A medical expert, holding honorable oolle
giate diplomas, devotes hi3 entire time to the
examination of patients at the offloe parlors.
Associated with him are three consulting phy-

sicians of acknowledged eminence, whose ser-

vices are given to the publio free of charge.
This opportunity is offered by no other ia

stitution in the country.
Thousands of certificates of absolute cure

(when all else failed to afford relief), as wall
as recommendatory letters without number,
have been received by Dr. Wishart, the pro-

prietor, attesting the uniform success with
which they have been employed. Many of
said letters are from the highest sources, in-

cluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State
judges, clergymen, etc. men blow to be con-

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, but feel-

ing themselves under a sense of duty bound
to tell the Doctor what they had done for them
and to recommend them to others. The Great
American Dyspepsia Fills and Fine Tree Tar
Cordial are sold by all druggists throughout

the world. They can also be obtained at Dr.
WISnARTS GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STORE, No. 232 North SiiCOND Street,
Philadelphia, where a successful praolising
physician can be consulted each day, free of
charge. Those In need of professional aid or
counsel will do well to make a note of the
above. Communications by mail, soliciting

professional advice, will be coiuidered ttrictly

confidential and promptly answered, frteoj
charge. The most oomplete stock of Family

Medioines, Ilair Preparations, Perfamery.

etc., in the city. Give us a trial. Address

all communications,

L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

114US3ws23t PHILADELPHIA.


